
This Week At CaptCan Comics
Another exciting week in comics has come and gone faster than The
Flash. In case you missed anything catch up on everything in comics
this week below.

SURPRISE! Venom #2
Exclusive Variant!

The 1st cover appearance of Meridius is on a
exclusive variant cover by Marco Turini! We've
teamed up with 616 Comics to bring you some of the
exclusive covers! They are live on our site now! Get
your copies while supplies last! 

A Note From Jayden

What a week! Kicked it off visiting a small show
Sunday. Snagged some goodies for myself & the
shop! Monday my purchases from last weeks
Calgary shopping spree arrived, and most of it went
up Tuesday night! Some mega keys came by the

Get Venom #2 Now

https://www.captcancomics.ca/
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/this-weeks-dc-pre-sales/products/0921dc085
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/venom-2-marco-turini-exclusive-variant


shop Monday too - two of three GSXs have gone -
just the measly 9.6 remains! Wednesday some
boxes of keys were dropped off & we've got lots
ready for tonight's upload! Yesterday we picked up
a collection in 40 some odd Banana Boxes.... that's
a first! Anddd we bought another toy collection this
week - and it will be making the site soon!

 
The new filter menu went live on the site yesterday.
The Back Issue page can now be filtered down to
something as specific as Silver Age Marvel books
under $25! We've got a lot of work to do on it yet!
 
-Jayden

New Release Overload
Another CRAZY WEEK for New Releases! Image reprinted
Spawn #1! NYX, What's The Furthest Place From
Here,Regarding The Matter Of Oswald's Body, Robin &
Batman and The Thing kicked off with Issue #1's! Plus
Momoko dropped 2 amazing variants, and VENOM #1
FINALLY RELEASED! We still have some copies left so
shop your new releases now!

Next Week's New Comics
Wondering what's coming out next week? We've
got you covered. Some of next week's hot books
include:

Nightwing #86
Amazing Spider-Man #78.BEY
Moon Knight #5
Dark Ages #3
The Nice House On The Lake #6
Batman #117
Kang The Conqueror #4
Superman: Son of Kal-El #5
Primordial #3
Robins #1 
Time Before Time #7
Eat The Rich #4

AND MORE! If you missed a pre-order or are
looking for a new release, we will have an upload of
new releases with our back issues on Tuesday! 

https://www.captcancomics.ca/pages/supplies
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/november-9th-new-releasesj8t


NEW CGC BACK ISSUES IN
STOCK!

On our upload Tuesday night we launched over 30
KEY new CGC Graded Back Issues! You can check
them out here and add something new to your
collection today!

Donny Cates Teases Hulk vs
Thor

Earlier this week Donny Cates teased that in 2022 his
Hulk and Thor titles will crossover for the craziest fight
ever in Marvel Comics between the two characters.
The event is planned in honor of the characters 60th
anniversary. Cates also teased that elements from his
previous Marvel stories (including Venom & King In
Black) would be making returns across his new Hulk
story. The first issue of Cates' Hulk run arrives on
November 24th. 

Happy Disney+ Day!
Throughout today Disney+ is dropping
announcements on all their new and upcoming
content! Big Marvel and Star Wars announcements
are expected to drop later this afternoon so make
sure to check it out!

Expanding Our Online Presence
CaptCan has recently started to expand our selves
online. We have launched a Twitter and Sub-Reddit, as
well as a Pressing Instagram and a Pressing Facebook
Page. Make sure you're following each of them for
news, updates, sneak peeks, and future giveaways!!

Shop Books

https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/november-9th-uploadx6j?sort_by=price-descending
https://twitter.com/CaptcanComics
https://www.reddit.com/r/CaptCanComics/
https://www.instagram.com/captcanpressing/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/CaptCanPressing
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/captcan-comics/id1488953166
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=co.tapcart.app.id_jwRAdQBKLx&hl=en_CA&gl=US
https://www.instagram.com/captcancomics/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/captcancomics
https://twitter.com/CaptcanComics
https://www.captcancomics.ca/
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